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ANOTHER SENSATIONAL SALE OF RELIABLE AND TRUSTWORTHY In Dustinc-
utLadies'

In Basement In Hiisome-
ntLadies'

Infant's' In lJa Mue-
ntMen's' ' 50c-

Quality

' real , sure enough40c-

Quality

LightBoys'SUITS and OVERCOATS SflorniSiZ-

CM

39c-

Moccasins
Fifty Gent Quality

We sell suits as low as $3,98 and as fine as 25.00 , and we offer tomorrow The Sixty
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special values
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and overcoats , at h-

iLadies'Bargains Like These
MEN'S' FINE WOOL SUITS AND OVERCOATS $7,50 Good House Slippers

Departments
Men's handsome f.all and winter suits , in strictly all All
wool fabrics , in plain and swell interwoven designs , and our on iiuiin lloo-

rin

OVERCOATS made of extra fine "7-

f
two ri? E V fit r loan and in basement.

quality , Black Blue Kerseys and 111 UllSOIlUMlt ,

Patent Beavers and light colored Covert I were never offered before Child's' Tan Button Shoes ,Coats , go at-

MEN'S

On main lloor men's shoo Si7.es H , 03 and 10 ,

' department Shoes to go with Worth iv dollar ,
HANDSOME SUITS AND OVERCOATS $$9,50 1.69 for Men's' Calfskin

Men's stylish all wool suits , in the new-
est

- | Shoes worth $3,00 Celebrated Queen Quality
stripes and check effects , also fine %j 50 - 1,800 pairs ot the Golf Shoes for Ladies'

clay worsteds and meltons , and men's HP-

eatinlined
saino shoes wo huvo wear just received at-

Ito.stonbeen soiling Store , Omaha.and self-lined TOP COATS , in all last wcuk-
at

Tomorrow we place on sale On Main Floor ,

coverts and herringbones , also black , bine 81.09 for the llrst time the now
ovary pair of pelf shoes in the celebrated Ladies' Fine FurTrimme-

dSoftSole
and brown imported Kerseys , go at-

JHSlMPOnTED
which it Queen Quality. We are solu-

tiworth 300. unts in Omaha for the Bedroom Slippers
SUITS AND OVERCOATS AT $$12,50 The

nii
Fiuno

] eoltsldii
cemiinp

shoes
Goodyear

in all the
well

now
sole

winter
, calf-

Mdn
-

now
Queen

in
Quality
stoek all

shoes
the

&
latest

have
, iu blank and colors , worth 1.25gout

,

Men's suits made of the finest for-
eign

¬ lasts and styles. Every pair warranted. There iiowest and lies' of fall and
All.vinter styles in Quuen Qualityis no limit you can buy as as want.and domestic worsteds many you

bhoos for ladles. Price ofpure , Every pair isyou buy a bargain. They nro Si7CS.
with or without double breasted vests , in worth & , but you buy them now tit sM.G'J.' which is $ :) 00.
frocks , sacks and double breasted style ; also Ladies' Vicifor1.98men's
OVERCOATS

' very highest
, made

grades
of rough

of now
, unfinished

, stylish
effect

$$4,00 for Florsheim's' $6,00 Blucher Kid Shoes , worth $3 On Main Floor ,

unil smooth fabrics , a great many of them Shoes , About 800 pairs of ladies' Men's and Women'ssilk lined , pout HfiO pairs of Klorshclm's celebrated Chicago madoM fine viul kid shoes , plain and
now style tun bluchcr huncl welt shoos the very swell- fancy v osting top ; kid tip ami patent leather tip ,

Rubber Heels
MEN'S PANTS I worsted and cassi-

inere

- HEN'S PflNTS In fine cassimeres and cst for street wear actuul value JG.OO at 400. worth 6S.OO pair , on sa'.o' at 81.O-

S.$2.5O

. ,

, in all the new fall patterns , in worsteds , m the most select patterns , $$4,00 for Dr , Reed's' $5,00 and $$6,00
300 pair of

Ladies'S5
ladles' extra line

Box
5.00

Calf
highest

Welt
grade

Shoes
shoes ,

The
stripes and checks , made with French waist band , me-

dium
¬ equal in every respect , in tailoring and triminincr , to Cushion Shoes Vhlte llros. ' box cnlf welt shoes. In the new coin and Very

or narrow width leg , pants worth at least 3.00 , go-

on
custom work , perfect fitting , made to retail for 4.50 ,

, notlllieil rnnimlsh lasts , sill widths , fill sizes , on sale Dost ,

sale Saturday at Sl.O. ) our price Saturday is 2.95 today at J2.D-

O.S2.5O

. v400 pair of Dr-
.tot'dr

. for ladies' $5 vi ci kid welt shoes
BOYS' 3.95 FINE SUITS FOR SI.98- Sfl.OO

]
: u

M.OU
s h

and
1 on SCO pnlr of ladles' oxtronnly high grade viclkill In Bnsomont ,

insole blade and Goodyear well lace shoes , all sizes and nil widths ,

finest suits in vestee and double breasted styles in allBoys' , , tun shoes oil on snlu today at 250. Ladies' Fine Vici Kid
sixes , 3 to 16 , made in strictly all wool fabrics , lit.

sa 111

M.OO
tomorrow

pair- $3 for ladies'hand turn vici kid shoes
Tills li the llrst-
tlmo

About 1.200 pair of ladles' light weight. Imml turn , Button Shoes.in small interwoven designs , handsomely trimmed and Una the loxlble solo , vicl kid lace shoes , In all the newest ami
honvy weight latest fancy scroll patterns , go on sale at 309. Worth two dollarsmade , never sold less than 3.95 , . _ . cushion Insole kid shoes$4 for ladies' $6 novelty

go in this sale at-

BOYS'

sold
shout )

for
ere

$4.0-
0aud

ever- On sale tomorrow for the llrst time , IDS pnlr ladles'
nrt- the xtrn special make Uorhestur shoes , made to retail for 1.25only pi'oplo that G.OO the finest kind of workmanship , plain black k ! <1 ,

5.00 REEFERS FOR S2.9JF over aid It, vith plain black vicl , fiincy scroll cut trimming , made ,
o retail for $6 , go on sale today at 4.00 pair.-

In

.

Made of strictly all wool chinchilla , with either large sailor or
high storm collars , all wool cassimere lining and iron frame Basement In Basement ,

value five dollars at-

BOYS'

In Basomc-

ntWomen's

In Basemen-

ts

sleeve lining , actual , 'Child's Warm Lined Men's Heavy Buckle
DOLLAR KNEE PANTS FOR 39c- Button Kid Sh-

oes29c

Warm Lined Galf Shoes Arctic OvershoesSmall sizes , 8 to 16 , made with double seat , double knee and Leather House Slippers ,

patent extension waist band , from strictly all wool tweeds ,

cassimeres and cheviots hundreds of patterns to select from 49c 1.29 79cactual value a dollar a pair go'at
Sizes 3. 4 , 5.

$1,00 MEN'S' SILK NECKWEAR

YOUR CHOICE

, 25c. Men's' Fall Underwear Ladies'' Underwear and Hose
that Special 150 dozen children's small size , Jer-

sey
¬ All the mlsnes' , boys' nnd child ¬

prices have never been equaled ribbed fleece lined Underwear ren's heavy cotton llceco lined nat-
ural

¬

, . wool and camel's hair Vests ,go on bargain counter ; -

FOR 50c Men's Winter Underwear 25c at , each." Pants and Drawers , all sizes. BO InSale Immense Iota of ladles' medium and this sale at I9c 25o and 39o-
iraiiI

Man's natural gray shirts heavy weight , Jersey ribbed , fleece Sale of( .Special Kurlyand drawers , well finished , lined Vests nnd Pants , all sizes , .Fall mill "Winter Hosiery.U-

arKO
double breasted shirts 25cA-

t
' worth toreg-

ular
¬ up lOrX*

BOc underwear In every 's Fall 50c , go ut. each . . = * tfOC barffaln table with misses'
particular , 1.00 quality ladles' Saxony Wool and boys fast black , flno and heavy

Ribbed Vests and Pants , In white. ribbed full seamless Hose some
75c Men's' Underwear 35c silver gray and camels' hair ef-

fects
¬ with double knees and spliced heels

, KO In this sale worth ui > to 20c , BO fCf ,
Men's fall weight underwear , at , each. ** =* w-

Ladles'
at , pair ±*

part wool , part cotton , a good finest quality nil wool Un-
derwear

¬ All the boys' and Klrls' heavy and1,000 Dozen Men's Fine In French camel's hair and Hue ribbed Bicycle and School Hosa ,, heavy weight for this weath-
er.

¬ Derbies Fedoras Pasha hats in all the ,, , new sanitary natural wool handsomely full regular made fast black , all I
. In both gray and camel's hair , silk studied and satin trimmed sizes , worth 2Sc KO at , 1Olrregular 70c quality at-

85c
shapes and colors Knox , Dunlap , Christy , worth up to 1.83 , go In fiQr1 l'alr' 1SW -i

this Fale at Immense lots of ladles' flno Import-
Hundrpds

-Hygienic Fleeced Underw'r 39c Miller , Stetson and all the of dozens of ladles' per- rd cotton and French lisle thread * .

Men's hytreniu underwear , fect fitting t'nlon Sulis , light and H'ose. made with doubln soles , high 4

fine finished leading blocks , same yon medium weight , In sliver gray and spliced heels in plain black , fancygauge , inside Kgyptlan color , worth up O - plaids , stripes and drop alltch -
WORTH A DOLLAR A PIECE. with long white llceco , guar-

anteed
¬ would pay the hatter §2.50 70c , go at. suit. G J1-

,000

r-
te worth ui] to 75c pair | Qp f. ")

to wear , in blue , tan for ladles' very finest Saxony Wool po on sale at , pair J JliVX t.Ju-
Uxtranuturnl and regular shades , our price , I'nlon Suits , tnade Onclta stylo. special lots of misses' , child ¬Made up for James McCroery & Co. Broad-

way
¬ silk crochet and sailn ribbon trlm-

nctl
- ren's anil boys' all wool and wor-

sted
¬1.00 Wool fleeced Underw'r 50c 100 dozen men's stifE and soft hats , regular price up to 2.00 suit Hose. In all sizes , worth upand Eleventh St. New York. ° ' ' * *" " tp.Mc. KO In -& 75C JQC jgcMen's excellent quality wool back lloecod un-

derwear
¬ colors , shapes and sizes your un-

limited
, t. each this sale ut. pr.and soft finish seams , splendid fitting ,The selection atname stamped on every tie. These well trimmed , worth 1.00

are all in the very latest styles , 1.50 Men's Underwear 75c 100 dozen manufacturer's samples of mcn'a winter GRAND HANDKERCHIEF SALE
caps , just received , worth up to 1.50 ,

' go on sale of ladies' and all Hundreds of dozens oftecks , bows , puffs , imperials , This is one of the most extraordinary bargains Saturday at-

Boys'

1000 dozen gents' men's large size ,

four-in-hands and ends in men's wool winter under wear over offered , ' kinds of handkerchiefs in all widths of pa flno imported , Irish linen handkerchiefs ,llowing they come in fancy striped silk mixed , pure- School Caps an endless variety , hems , fancy borders , silk embroidered , in- nf| wide and narrow hotnHtltched , in sheeryour choice at wool
underwear

Ileecod underwear
elsewhere ,

J1.50 could
clioloo

not buy any bol-
ter

¬ warm as well as nobby , choice at itialcd , piu'o Irish linen , worth up to 25c E- and all linen oloth , regular price up toyour ut each WW DJO in this saleouch , go in this sale , go nt

HAY AND TOWER RUN A LINE

FroTiaional Boundary is Fixed Between
Canada and Alaska.

AMERICAN INTERESTS FULLY CONSERVED

ABrreiiirnt DOCM Ant I'rejudlce the
ClnlniH of Kltlier 1'iirty IVIicii the

Final AdjiiHtinuiit of tlio Cou-
trovorxjis I iilered Ujiou ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. Mr. Tower , the
Ilrltleli charge here , called at. the State de-
partment

¬

today and handed to Secretary Hay
a note formally accepting for his government
( bo proposition for the temporary adjustment
of the Alasliaa boundary line proposed by
Secretary Hay in his note of ycalerday ,

With that net the long-expected modus
Vivendi relative to the vexed boundary ques-
tion

¬

wout Into effect. This result has been
brought about through tUe direct negotiation
of Secretary Hay and Mr. Tower after sev-
eral

¬

failures In the past. The State depart-
ment

¬

Is confident that It has conserved every
American Interest In the arrangement with-
out

¬

unjustly treating Canada.
The divisional liuo un thu west pass , by-

"HAD AS i.wuoii iiAiirr."
Siij'H nC Coffe-

"Drinking coffee at restaurants moro or
less for several years , I was finally forced
to the conclusion that It was the cauna of-

uif dyspepsia , with tlie hungry feeling I-

wo continually annoyed with. It caused
mo not only distress , but serious Inconven-
ience

¬

, I am satisfied that the coffee drink-
lug bablt U us truly a pernicious habit
tui the drinking of liquor. It made me ex-
ceedingly

¬

nervous ami Intcrferred with my
business , where a steady hand is a necessity.-

"My
.

experience with Postum Foot ! Coffee
teachra that It is truly a blessing , and to-

be highly recommended. My own great Im-

provemcnt
-

has given me interest In the
preparation. Mr. Frank Tcrrey , a cyclist ,

at G713 Vliicennm Ave. , left off coffee and
drank only Postum during his training for
the races and was greatly benefited by the
change. 0 , It. Paterson , another cyclist ,

used 1'ostum In place ot coffee , and says it
gives strength nnd vigor where coffee cauees-
a feeling of heaviness. " Edgar 0. Coatw ,

M Vtt Uurcn St. , Chlf Jgo , I1U

which the Dalton trail Is reached. Is placed
twenty-two and one-quarter miles above
Pyramid harbor , which is regarded under
the treaty as tidewater mark , so the Cana-
dians

¬

ore not allowed to reach any point on
the Lynn canal. Moreover , there Is no per-
mission

¬

given for a free port or even for the
free transfer acrosj American territory of
Canadian goods except of miners' belong ¬

ings. These matters may figure later on
when It comes to a permanent boundary
line , but they are not touched upon in this
modus. The modus vlveudl follows the pre-
cedent

¬

established by Secretary Kvarts In-

187S In agreeing on a temporary boundary
on the Stllcecn rlvor In Alaska by an ex-

change
¬

of notes ,

The line on the Cbllkat rlvor Is twenty-
two and ono-quartcr etntuto miles from the
head of navigation on Chllkat Inlet of Lynn
canal and on the Kleblnl river twelve statute
mllea further Inland andtho whole volley of
Porcupine creek Is Included within the
American lines. On White nnd Chllkoot
passes the line la fixed at the summit or
water shed , being the paints which have for
some tlmo past been observed by the customs
authorities of the two countries ,

Teof ( lie MO < | IIN ,

The < ext of the modus vlvcndl , as finally
agreed to , is as follows :

It Is hereby agreed between the govern-
ments

¬

of the United States and of Great
Hrlialn that the boundary line between
Canadu and the territory of Alaska , in the
region about the head of Lynn canal , shall
bo provisionally llxed without prejudice to
the claims of either party in the permanent
adjustment ot the international boundary ,
us follows :

In the region of the Dalton trail a line
beginning at the peak west of Porcupine
creek , marked on the map No. 10 of the
United States commission , December 31 ,
1893 , nnd on sheet No. IS of the Hrltlsh com-
mission

¬

, December 31 , 1893 , with No. 6300 ;

thence running to the Klehlnl ( or Klnhola )

river In the direction of the peak north of
that river marked &020 on the aforesaid
United Slates map and 5023 on thn uforesnld-
Hritlsh map ; thence lollowlng the high or-

tt right bank of the said Klehlnt river to thejunction thereof with the Chllcoot river , a
mile and u half , more or less , north of-
Klukwun ; provided , that persona proceed-
ing

¬

to or from Porcupine creek shall be
freely permitted to fallow the trail between
the vnld creek and the said junction of the
rivers. Into and across the territory on the
Canadian side of the temporary line , wher-
ever

¬

the trail crosses to such side , and sub-
ject

¬

to such reasonable regulations for tha
protection of thu revenue ait the Canadiangovernment may prescribe , to curry with
them over such parts or part of the trail
between the said points us may lie an tha
Canadian s'.do' of the temporary line suchgoods and articles us they desire without
bcliiK required to pay uny customs duties
on suc'h goods ana article.* and from said
junction 1o the summit of the peak cast
of the Chllkat river , marked on the afore-
said

¬

map No. JO of the United States com-
mission

¬

with the number &I1Q and on map

No. 17 of the aforesaid British commission
with the number 54W-

.On
.

the Dy a and Skagway trails the
summits of the Chllkoot and White passes-

.It
.

Is understood as formerly set forth In
communications of the Department of State
of the United States , that the citizens or
subjects of cither jmwer , found by this ar-
rauKt'ment

-
' within the temporary Jurisdic-

tion
¬

of the other , rthull suffer no diminution
of the rights and privileges which they now
enjoy.

The government of the United States will
at once appoint an otlicer or officers In
conjunction with an olllcer or olllcers to bo
named by the government of her Urltannlo
majesty to mark the temporary line agreed
upon by the erection of posts , stakes or
other appropriate temporary marks.

Some of the more Important advantages
that accrue to the American eldo through
today's settlement would escape observation
save through a study ot the map , which
Is attached to the notes. Thus It appears
that instead of placing the line directly
at the town of Klukwan , which marks the
head ot, canoe navigation , as.tho Hrltlsh
sought to do , it has been located several
mllco above that town directly at the junc-
tion

¬

with the Chllcat river of the Important
tributary , Iho Klehlnl. This maintains the
Indiana nt Klukwan under American Juris-
diction

¬

without question and also provides
n natural and unmistakable boundary line
such as Is always sought by topographers ,

In the shape of a considerable river. Tlicn
when It comes to the point of departure
from this river , the Klehlnl , the Hue haa
been prolonged toward its source so as to
include In American territory the mining
town of Porcupine , the head of mining oper-

ations
¬

In the Porcupine section.-

SHTTI.UMK.VT

.

IS .STII.lT PAIl OFF.-

Kir
.

I.rwli DiirleN Siren IKile I'roHiiect-
of KmlliiK Iloiimliiry DlNjiule.

LONDON , Oct. 20. Sir Louis Davlce ,

Canadian minister of fisheries and marine ,

says that Canada does not gain any territory
by the provisional arrangement. He visited
United States Ambassador Clioato and the
Hritlsh secretary of state for the colonies ,

Mr. Chamberlain , today for final Interview * .

Nothing , however , resulted except an ex-

change
¬

of views , as all now clearly under-
stand

¬

the positions taken ''by each-
."I

.

regret ," said Sir Louis , "that my visit
to England has resulted In nothing more
than a temporary arrangement , but experts
who accompanied me have thoroughly ex-

plained
¬

Canada's contention to the colonial
oltlcu and , If Messrs. Choato ami Chamber-
lain

¬

, or Messrs. Tower and Hay , between
them can fix up a permanent solution of the
dispute they will find Canada very willing to
consider it. I must confess that the pros-
pect

¬

Is cot bright. '
"While la England I have ojet with every

courtesy and my health , which was by no
means good when I arrived , Is now much
improved-

."Tho
.

modus vlvendl seems to mo fair to
both sides and Insofar as It will prevent local
friction , satisfactory. Some such arrange-
ment

¬

bad to be mailo , for the condition of
the residents In the disputed territory was

| intolerable. Neveitclcss , although the
prospects of a permanent settlement being
arrived at are no brighter , I bellevo that the
American and Hrltlsh diplomatists will con-

tinue
¬

their efforts to attain It. "
Sir Louis DavJcs will nail for the United

' States by the Campania tomorrow.-

IMIXSIOXS

.

FOK AVKSTHK.V VKTKIIA.VS.

Survivor * of the Civil AViir Heineni-
liereil

-
by ( lie (ienernl ( overiiiiient.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 20. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of September 30 :

Nebraska : Increase William Jlerrlll ,
atmevn , $ S to J12 ; Alfrwl O. Hr.inn. Plt-rce ,
$10 to } 12 ; John M. MI1K Uiurel , $10 ( o $12 ;

Charles W. Wilson , Huntings , J8 to 17.
Iowa : Hf-slorutlon and lucn'.ise William

DiiKley , Des Moine.s. J.G to 17. Increase-
William J. CJa-ston. Pen Molnes. $ IS to *2I ,
Nathan Parish , Marathon , J10 to J12 ;
CharlM II. Hariows , Waverly , $ S to $10-

.IHSUC
.

of Oi'lober 'J :

Nebraska : Original Newton It. Pcrslngcr ,

Central City , $0 ; Arthur Fuller , ( Jerlng , $0 ;

AuKii 't Klielinus. dlenrock. 10. Increase
William H. UiwItH. Hul Cloud , $11 to $21 ;

John O. WuKoncr , Hurt-hard , $ i < o $ S.

Iowa : Original Wat-tilnglon Turner ,
Washington , $3 ; Samui 1 Thompson , Ithodus ,

JS ; Stephen 13. Smith , Coon Huplds , $6 ;

Thomas J. Williams , Oillinaii. $0 ; Henry
AVatner , Heneca , 0. Increase James II.
Fox , Corydon. * H to $17 ; Adln Hnllon , For-

t
-

< City , $0 to $10 ; .Jerome L. Uiwrenro , Oel-
weln.

-
'

. $ rt to $ s. Helsaue Elijah W. AUmore ,
Des Molne?. 17. . ,,

South Dakota : Increase Horace A. Fos-
ter

¬

, Ljvns , $S to $12 ; Anton M ycr , Jroquols ,
$0 to Ji-

.Colonid"
.

Original John fjoiirley. Den-
ver , $ S. War with Spain , widows , etc-
.Jlyrtiu

.

Tlmannus. Dtnvcr , $12. ,

Wyoming : Supplemental John Butler , '

Carbon , $-

1.Imill

.

HeeUliiiiH Alllrmeil.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 20. ( Special Tfle-
grain.

-
. ) The secretary of the Interior has af-

firmed
-

,

| the decision of the land commissioner
' Iu tha case of McConne against Hews &

Thompson , Involving lands In the Aberdeen
( S. U. ) land district ; also In the case of-

ii Kaphulm against Allison , Involving lands
I In the Buffalo ( Wyo. ) land dlttrlct.-
j

.
'

j Mis ? Mcrta A. Larklns of Kansas was to-

day
¬

appointed cook at the Itosebud ( S. D.j
agency , Harvey Ucrry was today appointed
postmaster at Amader , Wapello county ,
Iowa.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS

ii tin* ItuiinliiK TrncUn.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 20-In Iho opening

rnco at Iatonla Alluvlnn , ridden by Ixnvt ,
fell na the lieli } turned Into the homo
atrotch and Young liul. with Southard , fell
over him. Alluvkin died from a brolton
neck , but Young Ilel escaped Injury. The
jot-keys were not seriously Injured. Thf
heat race of the day was the llfth event at-
n mile and u. half , which wn won by fiood-
rlch

-
, who boat Kodak In a ht'ad Ilnlsh.

Weather fair and track fast. HVHUUB :

- First rncc , six furlongs , sellliiB ; Sound
Money won , Ixind llo second , San Durango
third. Time. : iso% .

Second race , ilvn furlonKs : I aura , O O-

wen , Flora Daniels Bocornl , 'My Butterfly
third. Time : l:0tfi.:

Third ruLt ; . one mlk1 , selllnc : Pat OP-
burno

| -
woin , Ituhe I eecond , Frlesland tlilrd.-

Tlmo
.

: 1:171-
4.Kourlh

: .

race , one. mile , flelllns : Flop won ,

Met'lcary second , Dr. Wl throw third. Time :

1:47W.: .

Fifth rncc , one and onc-hnlf mlleH , Bdl-
Inj

-
; : OoodrkSi won , Kodak second , Father-

land
¬

thlnl. Times S:15',4.:

CHICAGO , Oct. 20. HrsultH :

First race , live furlonn- < : Aloha II won ,

Hen Chance second , TeUla. third. Time :

1 ::2.SVJ.
Second nice , nix furlongs : Andes won ,

Flirtation sfcomJ , llernurd M third. Time :

1:154-
.Thlnl

: ! .

race , ono mile and 100 yards :

Amelia Fonso won , Tony Honlfc' third.
Time : 1I7': ', . .

Fourth nice , six nnd ojio-nnlf furlnnus :

aornii won. Harry Duke second , Harry
Thnburn thlnl. Tlmo : I2l4.: '

Fifth race , live furlnnK" : Fidel Youliu
won , Florlncll bucond , B ian third. Time :

1 ; (r .

Sixth race , ono mile : Kd Tlnton won ,

I'lirlwle wecx-nd , Nettio llcgcnt third. Time ;

CIlOVMNKI WlllIH| .Illllllllc lljllll ,

N1SW YOHK. Oct. 20. Joe Choynskl of
California whipped Jlinmln Kyan of Aus-
tralia

¬

In HIP fteventh round of their bout ai
tiio liro.idwuy Athletic club tonluht.-
Oiioynskl was far fhe cleverer and the
result waw expected. Hyan was outpolntod
from the Htart. Ilyan'H previous K.howiim ,

when he stayed twenty roumU , cauHc-d tom
men ilo bet even money Hyiiii would wtuy
the limit this time' . Hut iho oven incncy
they bii was badly Invested , ns Hyan nevtr
hail a possible bhow when It came to hard
work.

lit Slciux City ,

SlOl'X CITY , Ck't. 20. ( Siieclal T
Austr.iliun Hilly Murphy of Sioux City and

Slff Hart of Hoston foiiKlw tt llflm-n-round
draw at Woodland park tunlKht under the
au iicen| of kho l cnox Athlutlo club , Tommy
Whlii1. manager. d'.d the uKurfM-
wlvti

-
work , the lloKlon man ulnwlni ; re-

rnarkahli
-

cleverneeH In oscnplng punish ¬

ment. Ho eli ) found Murphy 8 body many
tlmrn. Jim Hi'lltTH of .Mar and
lilack 1'cart UrlllUh ulso fought a draw-

.CollcKo

.

Too Clever for Cll > ' .
HASTINOS. Neb. , Oct. 20.rfptclul( Tele-

Krnm
-

, ) TJie HuMlnBS colleee and the oily
foot bull teams played ;ui exciting pme ut

Recreation park itoday. Tlip rolk-Bc teum
won by a score of 12 to 6. There wore no-
ctvd run features , us both teaniH were con-
tcntoil

-
with nucklnt ? the. lino. This makes

the third tlmo the city 'team ihas been de-
feated

¬

by the college this weason , wh'.oh
shows tlrat the college boya are superior In
the science of the Kame , as the city boys
outweigh them heavily-

.lliiiiHrom

.

I'nrU Ilefeiitn Crel
The Ilansrom Park I' oot Hall team de-

f
-

eat vd the Creltjliton colloRe second eleven
Tlnusdny afternoon In a well played w.uno-
of foot ball. AVIth the exception of the last
live minuted , the llrs-t half was marked al-
most

¬

entirely by line burking , the ball bt'lnK-
In the hamlH of the HanHcom Park team
most of the time.

Three or four minutes befora the end of
the first half the college lads were forced
to kick , It licliijr third down , with ten yards
to gain. J. .McCafferty , the conrgo fullback ,

Hindu u punt , the ball coming 10 terra llrma
within two yards of the llanscom Piirk'H-
Konl , where It was captured by Ackerman ,

the left half < f the WIIIIIIK| : team. I In-

inudn a benutlful run thu leiiKth of th field
for a touchdown. Time was called with
tlii' score 5 to o In favor of Hunscom Paik.

The second half was also marked by linn
bucklnK and It was only by snappy and
persistent playing that thu llaiibrom Park
team succeeded In maklntf a second touch ¬

down. The lineup was as follows :

llanscom Park 10. Cro'hion! ( 0.
Wilbur. Fullback , . . .J. .McCafferty

Captain
Ackerman. Left half. Heudur-
F. . Johnson. Hlght half , .F. McCaffrrty

Captain-
.Wornher

.. , Quarterback .O'Hanlon-
Leary. Left ( nil.KoKers-
J'urney. l.cfl tackln. FiiKau
Could. heft Kiinrd. HeniiHori
] ' . Johnson. ( . 'outer. Shannon
Cameron. lUglil tackle .McXannon
Carey. Hlk'Iil guard . ( 'rofrhton-
Slemon

!. ItlKht end .MiCufTurty-

Illuli SeliimlKIIIIH| | Tnlior.
The hardest foot ball K"me of the neason-

Is to be played between Tabor and Omaha
lllh'li school fora ball teams Mils nfterruiuii-
at V. M. P. A. park. Twenty-fifth and Amou-
avenue. . The line-up will bo an follows :

O. II. S. Position. Tnlmr-
.Waller

.

- Taylor Cnntcr.McClure
Sccrlst. ItluhlKUard. Foss-
ItubertH. 1,1'flKiiunl .Wnlton-
Welch. . . . ,. Hlfht tackle. filar-
aieKrayGrlllltli Left tucklo. 'Wen-
tFnlrlirotlar. HlKbtcnil. Jdigsen-
TlunnuH. I.cftend. Pfclfcr
Marsb-LehiiuT. . ItlKhthalf. Hall
Tracy ICapt.J. . . Lefthalf.Torrcnco
PrltchardPar-

rotte
-. Quartet back .Thornell

KiiKleharil. Fullback . . .Laird ICapt. )

The mi'inberu of botli teams are In ilnv-
coiultlon( and all that Is needed Is u lurgc

' crowd to cheer the boys on.

The annual mei-tlim of the Oinahn Crlrket
club -will bo held at tha Mercer bole ) this
eveiilnu. All crlckuterH mid UIUHU In-

terested
¬

in the fume are itivlttd to be-
present. .

Honor * < io to Odur llaplili ,

CKDAU UAi'lDS , la. , Oct. 20.HiKcial( !

1lillllf.N win Fourth fJninc

83 f S 8 ! ? 8

HARD TOJOMBflT
The Evidence of Our Senses-Wfiat

Omaha People Say is Pretty
Good Proof for Omaha

When wo neo U oursolvos.
When our own ears hear It.
When our neighbors tell It.
Our frit-mis omloroo it. '
No better oviduiico can bo liml.
It's not what people *ay In Alnlno
Or distant muttcrlngu in California.v'
No deceiving cchom hero.
Omaha people talk nbuiu Onmlni people.
I'ubllo opinions published for the publlo

good.
Iteid this statement made by a citizen : VMr. J. o. Taylor , No. 112 South 28th St. , '

motonmin on the Street Ilrallway Co. . nays :
| "My back was weak and bathcred mo mora
or JOBS evpr since a boy , but u never was so-

ii bad until the Biijmnor of U98 , when the
[ exposition was in operation. My back not
so bad that I felt like giving up work andovtty tlmo the oar Jolted or Jarred , the wliarp
twlma-s through my back w ro almost mi-
bturablo.

-
. I took different medicines , hut ro-

cclvcd
-

llttlo bt-nollt. When I (saw Ooan'a
Kidney I'JIln adverllncd I proeurod a bo-

at Kului & Co.'a dniB store. They helped
mo right away and tivo b-acti cured me. "

Uoan's Kidney I'JIls for sale by till deal.-

I

.
era. I'rlco 60c. Hulled by KostorMllburn-
Co.I . , lluffalo , N V. , solo agenU ) for the U S ,

Itomember thu name , Upun'a and take oa-
other. .


